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' EXTENSION APPLICATION 1 

FOR 
NORTH SXELBY WATER WmmY 

SERVICE APPLIED FOR: 

ESTIMATES: 

Distribution Ltitro lWt.XWion 
Di.tribution Pluob Xydrant 
Distribution Upgradfig 
&.tribution Roloortion 
Other (daocriba) 

Estimated w.t.r~LLo 812. 
Eotlnatod Proj.& Coot 
Estimated Footage 
Other (daaoxibs) 

EXHIBITS! Map or plat showing otr.&o, 
lots, buildings, prop0o.d 
o.rvico rout., .nd .a.am.nto, 
a copy of which lo atta0h.d 
horato an4 mad. . part heraof, 
?“4 marked0 ymhibit An tar . . a. raantrrlcatlon 

other (4aaoriW 

CONSTRUCTION CO-S 1. 

AGREEMENT : 

1. Applfaant applies for ‘a water lin. &XnSiOn upon th. 
terms and aotiditions set forth ln thio contract. 

2, Applioant agrsso to provide without coot to the CoWanY 
any properly signad recor4abl.e l aoamnto ‘required by the CompanY 
for tho installatlcm and rmalntxnano. . of the Company’8 wker 
transmiosion or distribution lines, u<l.ting and future. 

3 The wator faoL1iti.o oon.t&uot.d her.under shall at all 
tim& z. owned and maintainrd by th. Company. Th. Company shall 
have the right to extend the' facilities without oompsnrration to 
Applicant or tho oonoont of Ap 

P 
liaant, 

right to make eerviao 
Th. Company shall have the 

connect ens thereto without the consent of 
the Applicant, and eubjeat to ths Company's construtiion rebate 
agreement aa hareinatter provided. 

4. Upon approval by the CompanyJo englnaar, manager, and 
board of diroctoro, the mana or and,engineer will dseign and make 
a cost oetlmate of the pro eot. B The Applioant will, prior to 
construction, make a deposit to the Company’s aoorew construction 
account of the entire estimated project ooot. If the actual 
construotlon ooot oxooede the eotimate, Applloantwillprompt%y pay 
tha diffsrenoe. If th actual oonotruotLon aoot lo 1~s than the 
estimate, the Company till1 refund to Applicant my overpayment plus 
intersot at th@ rats of 6+ per annum on the amount of the excas6 
deposit for the pork4 beginning 90 days after completion of all 
construction, installation and servioing work in connection with 
the project and ending with the data of payment of rafund. 

5. Applicant acknowledgdo that the project ooatwlll include 
the Company*8 raasonabla iuparvleion, engineering, legal and 
accounting charges attrlbutabla to thie project, 

projeote having oatimptad construction costs 
ex-& %,OOO.OO, shall be bid unless ‘waived by the Applicant. 
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A11 smaller projeota, and all projootu vhara bidding ir waived by 
the Applicant, will bo oonotruoted by the Company Or the CW?rnY* 6. 
contractor. AU contraotoro will sign the corppany*~ etandare 
conrtruction contract, 

The Applicant: 

7. Applioant grant8 Company a p=wtual Qa~em;~:nt~~~ 
_” 

Applicant*8 land to 8urvey, plan, instnII, OohsmQtc 
repair, and remove existing and future water pipeliner, wp%;n;;$ 

the right to raad Id&ore WtQret 
SEP 22 

facilities, and m&era, 
1939 

right of inqrm6 and qtrees for the- Purpo8ea OVQr APPlioaRj+&~?jT 7c> ,??.... , , 
property . - GJ/ U:,;\R 5;oj 1, 

9c:='g@j 2 (7) 

8. All conetruotion, l&x and material6 
accordance with the Coutpany~e rpeaifiaations~ 

must BY: ~~~4,,~. Ba , 4 
A paylnent ~~-.~,-~_~7--.-,--~~":~ 

performance bond will be raguired. 
.TARf (in ii-/~ CoMiWISS,ON 

The faollitiee will be constructed in accordance with 
‘%&it A.” If there ir no "Exhibit An to this contract, the 
extension will be oonotruot6d within the Company’8 easumnts upon 
AppliaantOe property. a Undar no aircumtqnceo will oonotructlon 
bogin on Applioant'e propsrty until Appllaant has granted Company 
all necessary and propu w aa8eaents. 

10. The company agroar that it will puform its oblkration? 
under thlc contract with reaoonabla diligence, and that 
construction wdll begin. a8 soon a8 masonably possible. In the 
evmt #at the aonatruation aalled for by thi8' contract cannot 
begin within 6 laohthci from i&a date of this aOnt3XbOt, then either 
the Company or the Applicant may tarminata this agroamant by 
written notice to the other at whioh timre the Cozapany will refund 
the deposit less any cqst inourred, 

11. This agreeaneht chall be valid and binding on the Company 
only when oxoouted by its Prooldent. Any daposlt made with this 
application prior to euoh rignature 8hall not bo conetrued as an 
acceptance hereoC. 

12. The Company shall datonuino the total coat or the water 
main axtansion (exalurrlvs of the tap on fee). The cost shall be 
contributed equally by those Appliaante desiring service on the 
main extension. Each Appliaant (customer), will also be required to 
pay the Companyre approved @'Tap-on fes" for a meter connection to 
the main extension, 

For a period of ten yearn after the projoot has been Completed 
and placed In service, each additional au8tomer directly connected 
to that portion of the water main oonatruotoC ur;dar this agr?elcent 
(not including c!~etomer co.mrctAone to further ext~nsiona Of 
brancheo thereof) will be required to oontxibuta t0 the COSt Oi 
that extension based on a roaomputation oL each customer'6 
contribution a8 sot out above. The Company must refund to those 
customers that have previouoly aontributod to the oo8t of each main 
extsnsfon that amount noaaarary to reduam their oontributfon to the 
currently caloulated amount for oath auetomu oonnected to that 
extension, provided, however, that the total amount returned shall 
not exceed tho original oonstruation coot, without interest. All 
customore direotly aonneatad to eaoh main extension for a ten year 
period after it is plaoed in oorvice are to aontributo equally to 
the cost of the construction of the water main extension. Ir, 
addition, each cmtomer muot pay the approved tap on fao applicable 
at the time of their application for the mater oonnaction, which is 
not refundable and xnay bo ahangrd during tho refund period, After 
the ten year refund period expires, any additional customer 
applying for service on each main extonoion must be conneoted for 
the amount of the approved tap on fee only, and all or any part of 
the conetruction oost not refunded within cald ten year period 
shall become the szoperty of the Company. All refunds shall be 
mrnP nn an annual hafah and WLthout &nf@rart, 
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13. It this appllcatlon is for &tension OS water sarvica to 
a subdivision (a e&division is pte~umed by tho axietanoe of a 
Nat) I the Applioant agreea that no refund will ba paid for any 
customer located witldn.i&at l &divi~$on, it being axpocted that 
the subdivider will reooup the oost df this extenmion in the aale 
of tha subdivision lots. Abe Appliaant further agree8 that the 
construction contribution for eaoh additional OUstomer not 10COt~$qpi 

within raid aubdiviaion, will be aomputed using the nwrber 
Planned austonor8 in that eubdivimion. (For example, if there are 
19 singlo-family lots in'tha m&division and a now customer aor 
the road but not in tho'subdiviakm applies for a:ervlce from tha 
water ,mdin extension aa oon&~&ion oon~ibution from that new 
OUStOm8r will be aalklated by dividing the original COnstrUCtiOn 
006t by 20.) 

14. If the Conpmy baa oanfributed oompany funds t0 aSSi8t P~~S~~!?'T?':?flr~ 
this extenoion, each Applicant hereby arsignr to the company that 

.L w7 Kjqj 5;011, 

Applicant*6 conatruation rebate refund to the axtfmt nQCeS8a.P 
~~::~/~~,j 3 (!;) 

first repay the Company's aonstruotion oontribution. sY&~d~,r,,~ _I E':/ , d ,--"'y-. .i.. ~..*.,,:y~,-~, 

15. 
SF2Rm~ / (If ?-I$ ~(&y@~$-- 

If Appliaantte aaaount beoomor delinquent, Applicant 
agrees to pay the Company'o attorney fear and oostr inourrad in 
collecting that aocount, ~nydalinguent account will accrw Welve 
Percent (12#) interest. Vanuo for any a&ion filed on this 
contract shall bs in Shelby County, Kontuoky. 

16. Any notioe given hereunder ohallbo deemed sufficient if' 
in writing and oent by oertifimd mail to coapany at P.0, Box 97, 
Bagdad, Kentucky 40003, and to Appliaant at . 

. 

17. By eignature hereon, Ag@oant acknowledges that ha/ohe 
has read the foregoing, reoeivod a cdpy thereof, agrees to bo bound 
by same, and acknowledges aat this is the entire agroenent between 
the partion and that tharo are no oral agreemanta between the 
parties. 

APPLICANT 

Titl.:% SV% . 

Additional Applioants, if any (sign 
on back if neoesaary) 

Received this - day of 
from Applicant for P!oarav ConetructioA: 

19-t 
S comPl&*d cost of Projeot 

Balance duo from (to) Applicant 

Complotod Footage of Projeot 
company Contribution (if any) 

2wtr\ns\axtension,app (11/30/92] 
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